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Cures
RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA.-
c.

.
. Itcnilndie. ToodmcUe ,

Sprain * . Ilrnliri , rle. , rlc.-
1'rlcc

.
, Fllty Cents. At tlrup jlsls end Uciilcn.

THE CHARLES A. VOGEtER CO.Scle Proprietors ,
v , lULTlKont. MAfcvUxn , U.S-

.A.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
luiliiro'A OHM romr 1jinndv from roots

ipix-cl from rmoMBot Uooiirln. The nbovo
cut rniiruM'iila thu inKlioil of Its innnufiictltro-
twi'iit ) ycnrs njro. Tlioitoninml linn him gnul-
tinlly

-

mcioiioliw until ntliu.uioinliiiiinr } l rov-
noce * nry lo Mipply ttio tnulo. Tlil.t rcnt Veir-
rtnhlo

-
llinoil nirlllcr cures enuccr , cntntili.-

Fcrnluln
.

, c'cvcnm. ulcer , rliminmtlMii nnil blood
tnltii.liciuillhiry urntht-cnlso , without the mo' - ,

1 ' . Y , 157 W. EM fet-

.Nt.

. UrnvrLTU , Atlanta , Oiu

.
ATC nl rcrnflott of two
cbitff dlii the ip * * ' ! ) irafctmeutof CMRUIK ?, Nuroci , SKIN
AQd liioib Diiitsfi MiktiBor other PLTilHun tuSl. Lonlt ,
u rltr JUTT * h iw tcJ * I1 ola n l Irnti KDQW

Nervous Prostration , UoMlIty , Mental and
Phslca1) Weakness ; Mercurial anil oilier Alice-
tlonfi

-
ol Throat , Skin or Hones. Blood poisoning.

Old SorCS and UlCCrS , arc trenlrl vltli uointlleM-
uc oic n ifltritifli-nltQe principle , Hafrtr. .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , vhi'h vrodar > font or tb-
follofirg pDeel < . hrrrouincsi , debility , illmncii of eUU-
fcaJOiftctlrcctieaiorj' , plmplet oa the f co , | litilcnl Jcc ,
fttcrtlun tothe f m lci , eonruiioa of Idem , etc. ,
rendering MArrlMre imiiropor or unhappy ,
rtrmatitnujr lured , l cii liIetftr'lCP( ' ) on theibora , reni-
Itirftlfl rnreiopf , frcotn ntif ulilren. CoQuuKttloaktof *

fief or bj mill frrc , Invite J hnd it' letraQflJoDtUU)

A POGitho Written Guarantee Clrtn In ereryca.-
r

.
Mccic. Mcdlcioeicatevirjnbtrebj' iaalloreii reit *

RflARRIAGE
200 TAOE3 , rnfE FXiATES , ctcjant clotb ol cllt-
II lD llt fc.itciileJ furnOo In cottait'or CLrrrD j. (7rer Dftj-
vou'lcrfu ) in i l5tLre , tru tllfei nrtlclou tha follow ! uf-

ulf>ctii ho may lukrry , wltorot. why jruntihool , vcrifn-
hocd

-
|ili tilt-Hi Jrc y , etr rUofctlllfcej ouexceie , ihe j tjlolceyorrpprcituetfon , flii'lnntjjr more. ItotD uinj-'t O-

Ttvnltmplnlfiu mirrlu | i'nttilj rcid IL L'-i tMat ( dltfnn-
tTfl O DJT .c t , flff. Acer - * ia 0 m it in t '

DR. HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invnhmlilo Riiccldo rondlly nnd ponnn-

ncntly
-

run's nil Iclnds of Asthmn. a'lio nio tt-
filisthintu nndnnit stnndlim cnt-i-i ylold prompt ¬

ly lo Its curln propeiliijj. It Is
known tliroiifc-liout the oilil for its unrlvnloaO-
lill'IICV. .

J. I , . l'A r.DWI'.I.U city of Lincoln , Nol . . ,
.Inn. '.':. , 111 : Slnco uslnir Dr. llulr's Asilimn
Cnro , t ir HUM otlnin nnuyenr , mylfo tins boon
i-nlliL'lj well , nnd not ovcu ft b> mptoiuo [ Iho
ill on-o 1ms nnpi'iirod-

.WIlil.lAM
.

lllJNNirrr , Ilic-lilnnd. Town , writes ,
Jsov. in , 1SS' ! : I linvo l een nllllotcdilh Hny
I'uvurnnil Anthinn slnco IS. . ! ) . I lolloued your
illrocilons nnd inn happy to say that t nuvor-
hlojit

.IV'J' hellur In my llf . 1 nm irliul tlint I 1111-

1IIIIIOIIK : the ninny who can sjicnlc so fin ornhly of-
jonricniedlop. .

A vnliinliUilll pnirn tiuntlso conliilnliw fiiiillnt
proof fiom every Klnto In the U. S. , Camilla mid
Grout llritnln , ill ho mullud upon iippllcatlou
Any iliuujfist uut having it In stock will pro-
euro it.

ll. rtirri Pr.irt] t. . JlUrrb * , F.f.r tnl Atu * . tnl lt-

di H l.r. f lb I iK..tft Or | al Af.w diep. Imr.rt t d.licluuj Cater
la c1 * ' * ' ch.wt . | ii.t >ai U til umni.r . Ttf It. tnd-
l * u * f c uii.rfrll. A.k rnur tta rt 9r Jrur i.t fjf Ut |. .aui-
aHlkl uuufuMridtl Ml.H.l"l lLailXT 60X .

j. w. TOTsnuMw , cos Aaisr ,
ei mtojiUn-AY. if. r-

.CONSUMPTION ,
i I buro rxMltlra rtmeil j for UK tboradl9O.it i tar IU-
OM Itiouiindtof CMOfol the klmlaudof [one
UodlnKh..ral fit n cured. 1iid i , oilrntii'liniTrAlt&-

lnlli > mc > crtlot I will mill TWO HOTrM.il PIIKB ,
toitellior wllfi Vil.UAUI.Kl HKATISK on tlilidlMM *d Ally f uffer r. OlT * pzprrll and I * I ) . Rddrrii ,

I H. T. A. SLoJlIU.lll IVirlEt , Mitr Toc-

feA
Cnro without modi-
clno.

-

POSITIVE . 1'iitonU'd Octo-
ber

¬

10. l 7il.
Ono box will euro

the most obtlnnlocaso in fourilnys orlo .

Ko intiisoiioti.j ilo < os of cnhPh , copnlhn or oil of
(.undiilnuod thill nro eortuln lo produce ilynjii'p-
plu

-

liydn-tiiivliiir the routines ot tlio blonmcn-
.PilioI.M

.
) . Sold hvnll ilnwwl ls or innlled on-

roeolpl ofiirlco. VDIfinlhor luirllcnlairt sonu-
forchculnr , I' . C ) . Jlox IKH-

.J.
.

. C. jfi31j31j.I.sr CO CURE.
K) John St. , Now Vork-

.tucdth'butlym&o
.

James Meal Insto
Chartered by theStateofllll-
neil Tor theexprecapurpoce-
of tlvinRlmincdlate rcliclln-
ull chronic , urinnryand pri-
vatc

-
dUeaEea. Qonorrhcca ,

Oltet nndSyjihillsin all their
complicated forms , alto all
diseases of the Skin and
IJlood promptly rcllcvcdunJ-
pcrmanentlycured by rcme-
die > , teetedina t'urtii'tai-
A i rtia 1 VratI (re.

Weakness , fJluni Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Jhe 1'uce , Lost Manhood , jiojlltrljcm fi.7Yir > u-

CJ HO ejri eriint iKiiifTIic appropriutr remedy
II at once used 111 each case. ConsuUatljnc , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall nnd Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address

, DR.MMES.No. 2fWVashlnQlonSt.Clilcagolll.1-

JEBRASKA

.

CULTIVATOR AND HOUSE-
M

-
KECfER oTrri( oiuell.lli'j wnii'lnmlln J'n iiiiunn.

{ n t > our ii mo nuj ml In on iw.nl rnrtl for .anif'l' *
copy mid vcu will W lltlljlilf| l. MrntlDli IliU | a | nr uuj-

JJICM H. o , SMITH. Pub. , Omaha , Ne-

b.A

.

Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

A SCOUT WHO WAS A TERROR

Recollections of the Federal Spout , Lieut.-

Earle
.

,

III Tlcclctc < llnlillnc Startling
Movement * In anil out ofthe

Confederate Lines.

The most daring scout and raider who
operated from the river towns of Mis-

sissippi and , which were gar-
rUoni'd

-

by federal troops after the fall
of Vlckfiburfl , was olio Lieut Karle , an-

Irishman. . Win. H. Field , of Natchez ,

Mis , gives his recollections in tlio Phil-
adelphia

¬

Times , of Karlo , as follows :

Karlc made himself n terror to the resi-
dents

¬

of I'ast and Weal ll.iloii Rouge
parishes in Louisiana , and when his
mission thereabouts , whatever it may
have been , was accomplished , he pa cd-
up the river with bis band of forty or-
llfly men to Natchez. Ills reputation had
preceded him and the hapless country
people Ueuiblcilt Active , re t1c-s , bold
and cruel , Karle was over in the saddle
or planning some fresh incursion. His
band committed so many outrages of a
character utterly at variance with all
usages of warfare , lhat it was
determined by the nearest confederate
cavalry commander , Ccn.! Wirt Adams ,
to detail a special scouting parly to look
after him.-

As
.

commander of this party (Ion.
Adams selected Lieut. 1 $ . H. Paddock , a
Wisconsin man. who came south shortly
before the opening of hostilities , and who
had proved himself a good and enter-
prising

¬

soldier. He was permitted to se ¬

lect his men , to tlio number of eighteen
or twenty, and his only orders wore to
put a slop to Karlo's depredations. To
this end P.iddock selected the village of-
Fayotto , lwcntyi miles from Natehc-
us his base of operations. This little
town was the center of a cultivated and
wealthy community of planters' families ,

almost every one of which was represent-
ed in the confederate army. The gray
uniforms of the scouts proved a talisman
which opened every hospitable door to its
wearers anil , being chielly young men ,
youths of gentle birth , H is not surprising
that thev should have boon tempted tor a
time to lo-i! sighl of their appointed mis-
sion and themselves vv illingly lo Ihe
unwonted pleasures of society.

Itl.CI.lVINfi TIDINGS rilOM n.lI.U.-
A

! .

a check to these gay rovelings came
the tidings liom below that Karlc had
been out on a foray from Natchez. A
lady whoso ton was in General Loo's
army acted as distributer of lotler.s item
absent confederate soldiers to their home
people and usually contrived to .smuggle
through the federal lines .such as were to-

be delivered in Natchez , likewise taking
charge of those to bo forwarded lo the
armies. Lieutenant Earle visited this
lady's residence one night , under guid-
ance

¬

of a negro , roused the sleeping
family by forcing a clamorous entrance ,
seized with bis own hands this gentle-
woman in her night attire and roughly
bound her to a bod-post. IMoanlime his
band ransacked Ihe house and ap-
propriated to their own use whatever un-
considered

-

trilles they fancied. The gal-
lant

¬

lieutenant , after scouring his victim
as described and treating her to many
threats , gathered together everything in
the way of letters or written papers ho
could lay hands upon , hastily decamped
and ro-onlcrod the federal lines before
daybreak. The worst atrocities coin-
milled by this ollioerare suppressed in
this narrative. Lieutenant Karle is dead.

single example only is given , as ex-
planatory

¬

of the anxiety manifested by-
Iho confederate authorities for his cap ¬

ture.
Arms THI ; IIAKIXG I.UADEII ,

To hor.se was now the word and Pad ¬

dock's scouts , armed with double Phot-
guns and army revolvers , went seriously
10 work. Every road leading out of
Natchez was picKeled by Iho federal cav-
alry

¬

and many a dash was niado to carry
011 the vidctles by the active scouts. Five
of us rode lejsitrcly up one winter after-
noon

¬

until within a hundred paces of the
post , where wo wore within lull view of
the Ivvo members of the Second Now
Jersey- cavalry then or duty as videttos.-
OH'

.

to the fisrht , out of the road , the
writer saw an otliccr in blue riding a
magnificent chestnut horse and in titter
ignorance of our presence. Fired with a
desire to possess the noble animal 1 beck-
oned

¬

to a eomrade and endeavored to-

fret.between the officer and the pickets
This was all but accomplished when
Drake , who accompanied me , but who
liad not iierceivod whal I was after , sud-
denly cried out : ' 'Yonder goes a d d
Yankee I" The oflicor hoard and a few
long leaps of his grand charger ( { iiickly-
uit| him within his lines , However , we

charged the obtuse videttos ami took them
nicely in-

A DUrCAMMN'3 NAWtOVV KS

Hilly Smith bhontoil "Surrender ! " : ts
lie seized thu nearest man's carbine.-
'Ugh

.
! Ugh !" was all the answer , while

tlm soldier tightly gripped his gun. There
was no limo to parley and Smith wa- >

about to shoot , when the s-ccond vidotto ,

who had yielded on dojiwnd , exclaimed :

"Uon't shoot him ; he's notliin' but a d d
Dutchman and don't undcr.itand a word
you bay. " The carbine viwrenehud
from iho il d D.'s hand and the two cap ¬

tives quickly sent to the rear under the
escort of ono man , the remaining
four of us turnnd to receive tlio ohargo-
of the reserve uickot with a volley of-
Ijuek.ihot. . This checked their assault ,
and , : darkness foil , wo rode away un-
litmncd.

-

. After the fiiiiTcnilur of the
.Second Now .Ioi > ey cavalry , IJcntonant-
Coloni1 Yorko commanding, was hla-
lomid

-

In Itodne.v , on thu river. Hero
the writer made the acquaintance of a
number of ollicers and Captain JSlindon
Tom Drake's "d d Yankee" ) showed
lim tlm coveted chestnut hor.so.

This regiment for some reason was
inh ) in small esteem by the scouts and

we feared not to tackle its detachments
nt great odds. Itut the Fourth Illinois ,
which was relieved by the former com-
mand

¬

, was made of sterner btun". Three
or four of us dared not recklessly charge
n dozen of them , and in all our dealings
with these fellows discretion was rarely
ignored. When they gavoehaso they lol-
lowed with the swiftness and tenacity of-
Ihe hound , and , when a squad of them
lid run from us , 'twas only because them
ivas no alternative. Dm ing in their
mtkelR and capturing the outpostb was
mr chief pastime while watching to en-

counter
¬

Karlo and this finally became so-
innoying thnl the 1'odenil commander in
N'ateheconcluded to jiut u stop to it.
With this end in view u regiment of ne-
jro

-

; infantry would occasionally bo-
inarched qmntly out at night and fetation-
cm

-

in amhii-h on fcomo road beyond the
videtto po-it.

One day a single scout was approach ,
ng the lines. As he entered a deep cut ,

where the role I pasied between two banks
i negio wlio knew him nprang out and

seizing his bridle waved him back. The
warning was almost leo Into , As the
lor.io wheeled ye hundred black faces

wcro nbovo 'tho biuJios und live hundred
gloaming nniskcta were leveled on the
solitary rider. To surrender to these
rpop > was death ! To lleo and leave tlio
friendly negro lo thuir batlled rage wai-
nfamy ! An exti'jnied hand , a quick

spring and the snout and his prc-un-ver
rode otruiibcathcd amidst the whistliii"-
bullets. .

Hut I'nrlo's Ueprodation continued ,
. 'uniig the Iioura of darkness ho would
sally forth und spread consternation
throughout n wjwlu neighborhood , Kro
the sun rose his blow line ! fallen nnd ho
was safe within the lines , One night u

transport would bear him up nnd dowi
the river. Landing where ho wi'hod am
spreading swift navoo as ho rode , tlu-
overpresent Miblu guide uoultl enable
him to ovndi' all pursuit and bafllo oven
attempt lo cut him off. Perhaps the fol-

lowing night Mould lind him ready lor n
arid tifty miles away

Thus weeks pa ;cd and Paddock hat
withdrawn to Fnyetto for needed rc t to
man andhor = e * His band was distribu-
ted among the hospitable nianMon. .

nronnd ami a picket left below , ridiiif
headlong into the village at dusk , fotmi
only Sergeant Smith to whom to rcpor
the approach of Karle N raider* . Order-
ing him lo gather with all haste the scat
tcrcd men Smith mounted his black stal-
lion , Mnro , nnd gun in Intnd calmlj
awaited Iho coming ot the foe.-

KAItl.r
.

MK1U3 HIS KATE.
Presently through the gloom h6 hean

the tramp of hoofs anil at length couli
plainly discern the outline of men am-
horse. ." . When they hail ndvancrd wlthit
thirty paces hn criml , "haltl" ' Charge ! ' '

was the response from their leader am-
Smith's heavy deer gun roared and the
rushing column halted. I.ieutcnan-
Karlc had fallen from his horse. Two
buckshot had entered his face. , one his
shoulder and one his breast. Two of his
men were killed and several wounded
Karle was carried into the nearest housi-
nnd a carriage and hor.ses were prcparei-
lo remove htm to Natchez. Ilo rcfuci-
to be taken , and , tolling his men lie was
dying , ordered tlil'in to louvd him and re-

turn within the federal lines at once
This lliey did , and when Paddock , willi
such of Ihe scouts as ho had colccted , ar-
rived it was too late .for pursuit. Karlc
was taken next morning to a gentleman' .'
hotisu twelve miles away , where lie diet
of his wounds on the third day. Ho was
buried in the "Hed Lick1 * churchyard , in
Jefferson county , Mississippi , and then
his remains still rest mil cot exhumed b.>

agents of the government for intennenl-
in some national eemelery-

.WINTEfVFUnS.

.

.

A Demanil fop PiirTrlitiiiilngs llrlght
Satin Unities.-

In
.

furs , the long , comfortable fiir-lineJ
cloaKs again pre oi.t themselves as se-
curities

¬

against the cold blasts of winter.
Many of the-e are lined1 with mink. The
ontwile. where economy is concerned ,

should be of Licilienne or the American
Duchesscisatin. There is no economy in
the plain black French nlk thai in one
M-ason assumes the fatal shiny gloss. It-

is a great mistake for thine who practice
economy through necossily lo purchao
cheap garments which are unmistakably
stamped with their price and length ot
life no one would like to insure , anil re-

ceive
¬

Ihe attention accorded to a poor re-
lation

¬

, it is niseito economize in some-
thing

¬

eKe for the onu.icMvjliuil onts.de
rap with a long lease of fife.
Some ot the new sealskin sacques are

quite short , according to tasle , others are
lorty-two inches in length ; thu fronts of
one style extend nearly to the edge of
the dress , the back lits closely over the
tournurc. Never has there been agrcaloi *

display of fur It huntings. The more
costly are the Hudson Hay sable anil the
Kus-ian siblo tails that form a fringe
around the edge of the garment ; there
arc also the lisher-tails ami borders , then
next in routine ait ! the bands of siUcr
fox , beaver , lynx- , marten , blue fox , bl.ick
monkey , cinnamon bear , Uitssian hare ,

bine , , chinchilla , Astrakhan , and
other lurs. Some exceedingly rich dol-
mans

¬

and jackets , tight lilting , have
fur bands all around them. These
are nm do double-breasted and un-
Irimmeil

-

except iho largo Hat carved
wood buttons. The linc.M fur wraps are
imtrimmed. There-ire: pretty coquettish
caps and turbaas. , , oChnas.JxiuB, | ISJW1-01
with sharp bows nl beat-brown velvet , er-
a bird's head and pompon , or tufts of
brilliant birds' wings. The shoulder
capus of fur are not approved of on the
score of health in fact , are severely de-
nounced

¬

by physicians and sensible pee ¬

ple. The lurs i'or little children are seen
in all qualities , trom tlio pretty .squirrel-
et to the most costly sealskin coats and

cloaks , mull's and caps. Faorite sacques'
for the little ones are curly gray krimnjii )

with caps and muffs to correspond. Thl'i-i.
are pretty while cony sets , but in the Way
of beauty chinclijlhi Ys' unif.xcepfrbiiTible ,

vykh its sott lleeco and' bright .satin-
linings. .

A FAMILY HISTORY.

Sail Outcome of the AVediled Ijll'c oi-

a Once CaptivutliiK Opera Sinner.-
A

.

Philadelphia special of January 2d-
says. . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cambjos-
soparaled after ton years of married life
to-day , the former taking his little son ,

aged 7 years , and sending him to Iho
homo of his grandmolhcr at Chestnut
Hill. Mrs. Camblo-i has charge of her
little daughter Marianna. Mr. Camblos
ten yeans ago was ajoung , rich , and
prosperous "iroker in this city. Ho wooed
and won Lillian (Joiiwjiy , then at the
height of her popularity as "an actro s ,
but 18 years of ago , tall and command-
ing

¬

in tignre , with a handsome face ,

protly eyes , and a sweet soprano voice.
She retired trom the stage after her
marriage , and has not been before the
public since thai lime except as a load-
ing soprano in the Unitarian ehiireh at-
iormantown( Mr. and Mrs. Cam-

bloshavo
-

boon living at Chestnut Hill for
some years past until recently , when llu-y
rented a suite of rooms at No. llOt UIrani-
hired. . Mr. Ctunblo * failed in business
not long after his marriage and since
that limo has had a desk in the banking
hoiiMMif Wiuthrop & Percy Smith , and
has Kopthi.sjplac.oin the board of biokur-
Of

- .

late years Iho marriage , which gave so
much promise of health , wealth , and hap-
plnc.s

-

has not proved a -pleasantone. .

-There has been a skeleton in thu cloid ,
which both have tried to keep from the
view of the public. Some months ago
Mr. Camblos took a trip to Kuropo for
his hoallh. Ho returned about live or six-
weeks ago. Things have gong from bad
lo worse bclwoon thu unhappy couple ,
and culminated on the last il.iyof Um old
year in Mrs. Camblos ejecting | iy force
Irom her room- the sister of her husband ,
who , it Is ajleged , came there and in-
sulted

¬

her , in the presence of Mr. Cainbl-
os.

-

. That night slio san ' at midnight m
the Presbyterian church at (jerman-
town by special request. Her beautiful
voice was admired and highly commented
upon by the large audience present , moil
ot whom ban gone especially lo hear the
solos.-

A
.

few days ago articles of swparation
wore drawn up between Miv , . Camblos
and her husband. Hoth Imvu lawyers ,

whioh the } have consulted Irom lime to-
timu. . To day Iho wife nolilied him that
she had borne with him long enough , and
that her mind was made up lo return to
the stage. Mrs Camblos claims th.it lio-
rnuband i" insane from drink nearij all
thu tune , is quarrelsome , pctnlont. and
profane with herself and her children
and that ho loft her without a cent of-
money. .

A friend who Knows some of Ihe in ido
history of the married lite of the couple ,

bays that she disposed of her diamond
bracelet some years ago to Hanker Win-
thron

-

Smith for iJ-'iOO , ju order to raise
funds. Her diamond engagement riii"
wont for ?,' () ( ) , and a fovy day before lasi
Christmas Mrs. (Jamblo-s was forced toprocure a loan of ''J''OO on u thdu and del ¬

lars' worth of furniture in u storage ware ¬

house , part of which belonged to her sis-
ter

-

Minnie. Mrs , Caniblos was seen this
evening , She declined to *, :iy other than
that Mr. ( ambles bad gone away with
her boy and placed him with his 'rand-
mother, and that slip was determined to-
go to York and go upon the <jtaga
again , "i .shall take my little girl with
mo , " she said. "J am sum 1'shall soon
y.tt my little boy back again , for unless
Mr. Camblos minds ) | j , luibiu ho will not
Jive Ion- ,' . " Mr. Camblos , it is under-
stood

¬

, makes serious charges ajjainst his

wife. He Ishir1'jo have complained to
Mr.Te.irlo Awhile in Kngland some
montns ago folirtlve to the conduct of her
siMcr , liis wife , and charged all sorts of-
tilings ag.iin-it HT.(

SOME BYGONE STATESMEN.-

CnMnct

.

Ministers nnd Srnntots"-
Whose N.ttncB Are Only Memories.-
It

.

Is aslonl-jhinw ; how few of our public
men , says thrj Washington corrcspoiulcn-
of the Boston livening Kecoid , remain it
public notice after they leave olliee am
now easy it (s for those vvho have lielc
the highest po.siUons to sink into oli5eu-
riiy. . The country is full of men who i

names were once on every tongue ami
now hate passed entirely out ol notice

few of those who play a huge pail
at the capital remain here after tln-ir day
1s over. If they do it i ? to become almos-
forgotten. . For Washington takes litllu
interest in the worthies of yc ler-
day. . No ex-president lives here
though Gcndnil Grant planned to-
do so and bought a house , but wa
dragged off to New York to let his nanu-
bo used in Wall street. As Jor formci
cabinet olllcer.s , who arc made and un-
made by a stroke of a pen , not many o
them remain In Washington. Old llugl-
MeCulloch , Johnson's cerclar.v of Ihe-
treasuryand ag-iln called to that post ir
the lining weeks of the Aitluir aitininis
trillion , Ryes a fovv miles oiit of the city ,

and occasionally his benign face is seel
in his carriage about the street ; but thisis
not often. Kichardson , whom ( ten. Grant
made secretary of the treasury to please
Mr. Houtwell when the latter was chosen
senator. Is Mill on the court of claims ,

where (Jen. ( Irani placed him , and looks
just as ho did a years ago. He is
rich , has an elegant house , and hit careei-
as head of a great department is almost
forgotten. The came is n'most identically
triioof Judge llarlan , head of the Ala-
bama claims couit. who was Mr. Lin-
.coin's .secretary of the interior , but has
almost disappeaied from public view-

.ExSeeictitry
.

Ifoutvvcll , tlueo limes of-
fered : i cabinet position , which ho ac-
cepted once to become head of the Ireas-
urp

-

department , practices law before the
departments , largely in commercial cases ,

and obtains larg * relaincis as counsel for
foreign governments in the various inter-
national

¬

arbitrations that are constantly
going on. Ho is nearly sixty-eight year's
old , but his hair is not yet gray , and with
his green bag in hand lie is as active an
attorney as practices in town. No man
Knows more of the inside Washington
history during the war and since ,

for he was lure all the time from
jyiil to 1877 as commissioner of in-

ternal
¬

revenue , congressman , secretary ,

and .senator. 1Iis writing his memoirs ,

which will bo readable if lie puts in them
half ho knows. Another one of ( ir.int's
cabinet is Kx-Pojtmasler General t'ri's-'

well , now a stoul old parly with long
gray beard , but s ill on the alert. ,Ju-t
now lie is linislmifr up his service as gov-
ernment

¬

counsel m the Alabama claims
court , Inch , hust.brought him in $ j00. )

for several Year . He is very rich and
president of ono W the banks here , which
got its start Irom General Grant's pat-
ronage

¬

win c president.-
IJut

.

the most inlereslingof Grant's old
secretaries .TfoT'l'elknap and TTiwVjon ,

both of uhou'i can bo seen here any Ha-
'Itclknap E

'

IniniNomi ) as of old , witii.Il
brown lia'ir nViiill lu'aril Kl'owi"o white ,
wliilo Kobesjjn'-c Crossness uiiil conr.e-
iiiiinilini: : iiEtriIiiNsilh thcyeniN , until
the eirieituiyv: : whieh !ite.ir) | in the illus
tnxted pieis) ) ilo him no inoro thm: JII-

tiee. . ! ; ] ) is an ngonl of-
ultiiniiints ueibro the ilupart-
nicnts

-

niul juongre s. Ho lives
: i blnnelesi: jjfu ) f-eeni1 * to have lint
nothing in the cblcein ; r hii filuiul-j by-
tJiu blot upon liia sultniiiislrutiun. of .tllii
war ilei iirtinciil.! The arn'fy
men all say tlinfhu is innocent and that
hu took the. bhinic anil bore the obloquy
at the time in oiileilo shield the reputa-
tion

¬

of tho'e who were really the guilly-
parties. . ! elou .lie tie inii t-

MIS lo enll for such a Mierillec can better
be Minni--ed than named. 15ut it is
only .simple fuirne s to say that Helknap
was more s-inned a ain t than Binning ,

and the man who reported .tji -facts
against him in thu hon o did .so'with the
knowlud e that liulknap would leenive
the humiliation in silence. Nor onjjht it-
to be left unsaid thai Gun. Grunt , in sav-
in

¬

j Hulkiiup from impeaehment by ac-
cepting his resignation , did it not to suvo-
a guilty man , but to hide. : i story tlio pity
ot which none appreciate save tho-,0 who
know how it all was , iclkimu and
ltobe oii lo the common mind are a * o-

eiated
-

, but thin are men ot dill'ercnt-
mold. . The latter I see nearly every ctly:

driving about in an old phaeton , ifeijvy-
lleshed

-

and careles < . Concuiled to lie
rich , able and ambitious , ho is inost .s-
everely let alone. For hii downfall , like
that of Keifor , was eompletu-

.Horatio
.

Kiny , nfMtiino , who began lifo
publishing u weekly newsjiajier in com
jmny with Hannibal llamlinva p ( 3t-

inastor
-

general during tin last throe
months of Hiichanan's administration.-
Ho

.

is a snare , thin old man , who has a
wonderful memory for hislorieal ilutails
and delights in reading papers beloro lit-
erary clubs , of which tlioro are legion in
this city. Thu u art ) this only ooabineto-
llieeis who live hero , unless there is-

addeil ex-Secretary Uhandlor. who has
returned hero this winter. Ho , too , is a-

li.sappointcd man , apples have
turned lo ashes in his hands. His friends
teil mo that his days of activity are over
and his physician's say that it is only by
quiet that ho can live-

.Ynloe
.

, who was a senator from Kloriila-
M'foro the war anil went oul with hi.s

state , livus in a liuiuNoiiH ) new house on-

L'onncctieiit avejiue and is ilovoted lo so-
ciety. . Ilo is Very rich and apparently
takes no interest in polities An odd
character is "I-Mra Hilly" Smith , of Vir-
ginia

¬

, now eighty-eight yearn old white-
leaded , but active and alert. J1K polili-
ul

-

lifo ilates back lift.v years. Ho took
lis.cat in congrehsnea'il lorlyUvoyeaisi-
go. . Ho was in congress , ton jenr-i ,

wico governor of Vir''lnia , once 1 oforo-
t

.

t went out of the Union and again
icting in that capacity when the
cbellion rollap eil. Ho is in hU-

uloniKiit when iMlingliii and
can always bo found nt prcsiih'iitial rn-
eptlons.

-

. HJiille of back
lalf a cent inly , When ho was detuotcd in-

'barging the stain inoro miluago than he
was entitled to , but it never .seemed to-

liininih his popularity. His greatest
'cat in congres-j was on ChrHtmas day ,
8V. ) , during the great contest over thu-

speakcr hij .wljjM < John Sherman wasdo-
enled.

-

. TliaOhvvbo occupied the Door
ill day , speaking ngaln t time and rn-

reshinglumSftllp'iin
-

a small cup which
i page kojit trolnilled in his desk-

.Tlio

.

Halliyiul Coiiiinlhslon ,

As to the visit of the Mate board of
commissioners to Huldrego , wo can bring
plenty of wivnu-'iiw lo prove thai limy
came in a granir''jpeeial car in company
with some of therailioad olllciaU. J'hat-
no man in town knew of their intended
visit an hour before they arrived , and
that the rojul trio not in town over
one hour , and during that time they wcro
pleasure riding at a salary of $-,000 , in
place of visiting tho- business men and
inquiring into their grievances. Now in
view of the salary that these men re-
ceive

¬

, and in view of tlio lact that tlioy
are the creation of a state legislature in-
direct opposition to , and in the face of an
overwhelming vote of the people against
the commission system , wo think they
certainly owe the people more than u-

apid passage through the state in a pall
ice far. What is their great hurry *

Vhy not lot the of the various
Itlo.s and towns know u week before-
land that tlioy will urriru at a certan-
line and remain long enough to learn
omuthingof the situutionVliy not *

Vo are biiru thu puoplo urn not afraid of-

hum. .

SOME CAMP FIRE STORIES ,

The Fun of the Gamp Good Heading for
the Boy-

s.Hilsbln's

.

Heinlnl'ccnces ol
the J ) j-u When tlie llojs cut

Soldiering In the Great
War.

General Hrisbin recently delivered an
address before the Grand A'rmy post at
Valentine and a largo audience. The
Valentine Hlade i publishing the lecture
in installments nnd we extract the fol-
lowing from its List issue :

"Everybody" said Gen llrUhin , 'knows
Gen. Dick Oglesby , of Illinois. He was
one of the mon prominent ligurcs in the
great war. His lirst regiment was , 1

think , the 8th Illinois Infantry and Gen
Dick , ax ho is now called , was
then a jolly man , n good oflleor and had
a lli.a lot of suckerin his regiment Ono
day while down in Missouri , his drum
corps went out into the wood * to practice
ami while they were tiling and drumming
away tor dear life , along came a fat shoto.
The lifes died away , the rattle of Iho
drums ceased and the corps dl per cd lo-
.surround and caleh the pig. Only the
dutch bass drummer was lelt lo pound
away and keep up the noise , so as lo
drown the squeals of the poor shole. It
was soon over and poor pipsry was dead.
How to gel him into camp without being
observed was the next question , and u
was unanimously resolved that he should
be put into the bass drum. The
drum was unheadcd and the pig
stored away, and the big Dutch bass
drummer look him up , drum and
all , on his neck. The pig was heavy and
at ho lay at the bottom of the drum ac-
ted as a aort of lever on the strap and
made it cut deep into the back of Dutch ) 's-

neck. . Still Dulchy struggled along ,

keeping step as well as he could , anil
thinking of what a line mess of jiork
lie would have for upncr. The lolling
of the pig had taken up more time than
they upposed , and jiM as they got to
the edge of the canni , they saw the regi-
ment lilmg out of the camp for ilress pa-
rade and the adjutant ami colonel with
them-

."Fall
.

In there and close up , " shouted
the adjutant to the drum corn * and he
turned them toward the parade ground.
Poor Dulchy was almost dead carrying
the heavy pig , and he whtehorcd lo the.
drum major : 'Mine Got in him mel 1

cannot stood dis mooch longhcr. '
'You must,1 said the drum major , and

then bawled out : 'Close up there with
the bass drum. Forward.1-

Il'liu poor Dutchman got on the parade
line houiehow , but not until Ihoeolonel
had noticed him and thought he was
ilnink , as he staggered along under the
heavy pig. Cioing up to tlio
drum corps the colonel inquired in a-

toico of thunder : 'What is the matter
with von , sir ? ' The Dutchman , wlio had
great conlidence in the good nature of
his colonel , , sided up to his horse and
UroteUmg up his neck as high nsjio
could roueh , said in a low voice : 'Mine-
Ciot , Keiuiol , der ish a big in dor trnin , : i-

putiful big , und I yill schend you der-
bcslish quaidcr. ' Old Dick took in the
situation in an instant and with a wink to
the bass drummer , cried out : 'Sick , sir !

Did you say you were .icK.y Why didn't
you say so bofoioV Here , adjutant , send
this man to his quarter. , immediately , ho-
is sick. ' Dutcliy took the hint and with a
grateful look at the colonel , staggered off
with his pig and his drum. As .soon as ho-
iViUsWUtiof the line ho sat down to rest
:uv ,l'gi.l.be| strap out of the back of his
neck which had cut his head about half
oil' . Hu tried hard lo rub the crease out
of his .spinaj column , and look his own
time in reaching his quarters' , but ho got
there safely and with tlio pig too.

There is a tradition in the. old 8th Illi-
nois

¬

infantry that that evening Col. Dick
Oglesby had Ircsh pork for .supper and I
leave you all to surmise where it came
from. .

THI : rowuu or rit.vr.u.-
"I

.

want , .
' ' said General lirisbin , "to

tell a lilllu Mory about chaplains , for the
benelit of mychaplain over there , (Dr.
Lewis ) who is a ji-eat preacher and
strong in prayer. Many are the stories
told of the prayers oll'ered up for the
union during tlio war , but 1 doubt if any-
thing

¬

can beat the tallowing :

"While the army lay at Corinth , a
chaplain went on the line ot battle with
his regiment and began to pray.

" 'Oh , Lord show pity !

' "Oh , Lord forgive !

" 'Oh , Lord let a repentant rebel live.1
Just then a shell whistled over them

and the chaplain added : 'Oh , no Loid ,

not miles ; they lay down iheir arms. '

While he was concluding his closing
prayer another shot came along nnd a
iii-halo in the ranks arose and holding up
his hands said , in a stentorian voice. ' 'Oa
Lord , if Unit was a rebel shot .send it up
among the trees , but if it is a union shot
let it come down among tlm enemy ker-
Hunk. . "

A Great Unit Klclil-
.ATucoina

.

, Wyoming territory , corres-
pondent

¬

ot tlie Cleveland Loader says :

"At the rear of the house appeared a , to-

me , rare scene. Hero stood acres of hop-
vines , wonderfully luxuriant in growth ,

anil falling in rich brown festoons from
poles eighteen or twenty leet in height.
From the.se masses of vines not a single
liop had been picked this year , and they
were now laden with scaly fruitage.
From I he lealy crown on each pole
dripped u shower of glistening drops ,

producing all over the Held a ringing pit-
pat as they touched ( he ground , while
above thorn , exhaled under the increas-
ing heat of the inn , rose thin clouds of
shining vapor. On ovurj hand tall trees
kemmed the clearing in. Thorn were
only two dwellings in bight. One of
these stood aerois J-'ie' river slightly oh-
.senred

-

by mist. A > everybody knows.
HID excessive dampness of the sound
country is duo lo its position between the
( Ireal Sea and Ihe Cascade mountains.
The vapors exhaled from the ocean , not |

being able , as they roll inland , to Miri i

mount these mighty summits , are turned |

hank , condensed , and precipitated to
the earth m plenlilnl rains , fogs and
mists.

"I have said that from these sixty-three
acres of hopi not a bale has been mark-
eted this year , nor will be. 'Why is
that ? ' Simply because the price of hops j

thihyiwr at the picking season was too
low lo pav for harvesting. The owner j

hail sunk bcvcr.il thousand dollarin) the
cultivation of his crop. The picking and
curing would add several thousand niniv-
to the amount , anil as he believed , from
the tendency of the market , would put
nothing ill his pocket. Ho ho let the
acrid fruit hung. J-'mther long in the
season it will fall to the ground and the
noney with it. Nexfspring both will be
lowed under , the combination forming

mo of thi ) mc ".t unique OUT
It turned out , howmor , when

oo lute to ban fit , that the market im-

irovit'
-

' a little. , enough so that something
iko $ 'JOi'M ) might lmu boon put in bank
uid the ingathering taken place. Last
ear'a crop on thosu same acres sold for
icarlyi'l1.01)0.) . From thin statement

may bn fornud some idea of the loss MI-
Salnod

-

the present season-
."Tho

.

average jiold of Hops per aero in-

inyofthofcO oxtreniHly fertile rnlluyn is-

ro'm 1 , IKI to 3,000 pounds. In speeiallv-
avornd locations It ifiounts up to JJ.OiM )

loundft , while on thin soils it may drop
o 1000. Mr. Van Ogle lias devoted eight
ours to the industry. During this time
us MitTi'-H has been variable. ITOIII the
ivo and one-half acres with which he bo-

'an , Ins harvest was over siton , which
old in Now York at S.'i cents a pound

J'hat was and enormous prollt. One year ,

hrougli the loss of the vo-.su ! on which it
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Stairs to Climb. Elegant Passenger Elevator

M , BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
,

1KO. IH'ltKi : , Mnnngor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.-

I

.
< T.rKItrcXTS : Morclinntvnml Farmers' llnnV , ) Oily , N'oti.j tfonnioy N'nllnml Uau't.ICoix-

cnry.Neb.tCdUniiliunStntu Uftnt , Columbus , Ni'b.-McUoauM's; Unnk , Koitli I'liitlu , Xol ) . Oumliil-
Nnllounl llnuK , Uinnlin N'nb-

.custouiurs1
.

Jrnft wltb bill ot InJIuir attixclicd , for tiro-tlilriU raluo of stoolt.

was shipped , his total crop found ready
market in the straits of Juan de I'uea A
powerful Ionic must have been pioduoed
by that wholesale mingling of hops and
salt. What better ii o could possibly
have been made of the hop , outside ( if-

breadmaking and medicinal service ?

In 1878 he came out with only SI.fit ) to
show for his own j car's work. That was
a year of very low prices. This season
he has almost literally put his money in
the ground , Sstlll. taking the limn to-
gether , the pursuit ha.s brought him u
clean profit of between $10,000 and ifftO-
000.

, -

. It believed and hoped by those
who ilesirn Ihe best Ihings tor the" terri-
tory that hop irrowlng , now so widely
carried on , is but an incidental industry ,
and that it will give place in the near fu-
ture

¬

to fruit cnltnro.is a leading pursuit
of the Sound valley.

Decay oi' ilie Teeth.
The Louden Lancet quotes John Hun ¬

ter's suuemeul that the decay of teeth is-

M disease which seems to be "peculiar lo
youth and middle age ; Iho shedding
teelh are as subject to it , if not more so
than those intended to last through life ,
and wo seldom or ever see anv person
vyhoso teeth begin to rot after tlie ago of
fifty years. " and adds : "This last tact is-
notable. . Hainan can keep his teelh
until after middle age , he may generally
count on keeping them to the end. There
seems to bo some reason for thinking
thai decay of iho teeth is commoner now
than it Used to bo. Assuming this to bo
the fact , it would be inlestmg lo inquire
whether there Is anything in our modern
mode of lifo which has a tendency to
cause the teeth to decay. The old-
fashioned notion about eating sugar and
acids and the like is exploded. Meanwhile
it may bo worth asking if want of vigor
is nol a cause of decay of the teeth , and
if the want of vigor observable among
certain classes of children anil.young per-
sons is not iluo to the. increasingly arti-
ficial character of the lives the young
lead ; with diminution of fresh air and
and exercise , and th.it aggravation of
mental .aiks and brain and nerve worry
which ohai'aolemes the educationary nn'd
developmental stages of our modern life.
The young people of America are par-
ticularly

¬
subject to decay ol the teeth ,

and the young people of America are
conspicuous for their advanced mental
culture and Iho protective euro bestowed
unon them. They are fed and dressed
like adults , and they are 'forced' in an
intellectual sense , to the serious depreci-
ation

¬

of the organic ! material of
which ( he human body with its brain and
nerves is composed , and of the vital en-

eigy
-

vvitli which it ought to be endowed. "

Frontier Idlors.-
J.

.

. It. W. Hitchcock , in Outing for Jai.
nary , says : I can imagine no lifo more
utterly blank than ono of idleness in a lit-
tli

-

! frontier .settlement. Vet 1 have never
ridden into a mining camp or c-atlle town
without recognizing the litck-ln.slro gi7o:

and slouchy pose ot the continued loaf ¬

er. Once at Ash Forks , n collection of a-

ilo.cn bhanlies west of Flagstaff , the
coal less rullian who served a mockery of
dinner brought me a glass ot milk. It
had turned a little sour no wonder , for
in that doiort land the sun beats down
with a topical heat. Quite conscious of
possible unpleasant consequences , 1 ob-

jected to my milk. The bearded waiter ,

arms akimbo , stared defiantly , then
slouched to the door where sal the bulky
landlord , and made Jen own my com
plaint. No less than four idlers tollowed
that landlord lo my table. The unfortu-
nate

¬

glass of milk was passed jn bilenec
down thu hue. 1 felt the Mlualion lo be-
serious. . "blanked if it ain't sour ! "
spoke at last the portly host , and every
loafer echoed , "blanked if it ain't I"-

"blanked if we don't make that ranch-
man

¬

drink the milk ! " was the verdict of-
Ganymede ; and the four murmured ,

"blanked if wo don't ! " "An1 ef he kicks ,

we'll hang him ! " And echo answered.-
"Cuss

.

us ef wo won't ! " That deranged
milk was the event of the day for six
men. It furnished them material for
thought and speech. Doubtless the mat-
ter

¬

is treasured now as a precious
memo-
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SIZE BOTTLES.P-
HICE

.
25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

BOTTLES we put up for tht u-

iiniiiudjliuii( ol all ULSICu auo-
nad Io-

nQough , Gold ant! OroupflemcdyIl-
lOtb IH'MIIIKII A III HI. Ill f-

OltCONSUMPTION
on A Mr

'
LTJH& DISEASE

Should tccuto IhoIarKu f I | i'ttl ' i. Dlioctloii
hottle ,

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.-

i

.

RESTORED. ItriniMlr-
jj I'Tl'l'A' lltllfJDl > Olltl-

l.11'ruu.ituro

.

Decay, NIT ,
* * * * *"" * *wfiis lr'til ! tyf JxMt SI nit *

liool.kc Imlnif trlc'limnlnc.erylnr.Miniii . 'ir-m * ilm < 'n end a "Impiefelf-ciiro.wlilr 11 be will w uJrjlKf lo 111. full ,> .v. ulTn-M. Addr. .
J. U. KLiiV. K3. U Ckit-juiu-itreet , ; s.r York CUr.

Time Table
OMAHA-

.Tno
.

follnwlnp l MID time of nrnviO nnd do-

partincof
-

Irnlin InYntinl( Sinnduul limit tit
tin lorn ) ilPptiiK. 'I'lnlni of the lHt. . l' , , > t. &
O. nrrlxc tind dopnrl limn tholnlonot , eorncr-
ot lllh mid Woli li rMini l i tmlnion the II , &
M. , ( '. . 11. * Q . nnd K. I1 . St. 1. Ar I' . 11. from IhoI-
I. . .V il. depot : nllothms from the Tnton 1'iicllld-
U'"OU

IllllIMlli TIIAISS-
.llrldirntuilnt

.

li-nvo I . l depot nt 0'Vi-
H7

:
: 3HMMJo - s.W II 10MKll) : ii n. m. , 1,00

1.MIWIU : ! ::00JIlH: < : ilj-ri Mft'iO: -il V.S -
0:10-7 IIHI 11:10: p. in-

.I.i'niMr.i'i
.

' ti'i-1iirOnuilmn| 7V.: li f IS V'M-
li:4S- : M 10.filrt: 'IT11:1.: . n. III. : 1:3: !! : .1 -

ll-J'i ; : .KI- 'J.-! ! : . ! ? f.4J 0.H: '. JO . M-

of

-
.

Arrival nml ilopiiilin-
linu

trnlm from thoI-

IIIIVK
-IVr depot nt Council

iiH'.Mtr. ,
rniCMio

'

.
in. ; 1 ::01 1.1i! - : ) 1(17nr.iiji.( . m-

.NOII
.

: A Ir.iln-ilnlly ; Piniilny ;

f. dully oACcnt frnturdiiy ; 1) , iliuly ovcopt Mini.-
duv.

.

.

Or till' I.lilli > f i2a ! il , t"inl ( 11 ely
Ciu-cil by A iiiiiilmcrJii - Eli- .

llulmwl loii Stii'filio.-
It

.

r.tii hciHt'ii Inn cup n ( i oiler or ti'altlmiit
th ( kniiuk'iJircor IliL-piTbOn Uiklhi; II. IsuliinliiH'ly
harmlosi , nml111 ellcct u PITIIIUIKMII unit
euro , ulu'llicr I lie pullcnl li.i iiiuili'iiiii'ilrliikrriir-
mi iilculiullc uiiU. . It hus IMIII In lliin-
ieandjof

-

c.iso ) , nnd In nvny InMuiKcupcitcct euro
hunfollnunl. M nrici' liillx. 'Ihn h > Ntcni oncu-
liiirc'snil) | : 'd nllh tliuSpprllic , It In riimi's nn utlcr-
liniiutillilllly for tlio liquor uppi'Ulo to exist ,

roiiHM.r. nv DIUUIUISTH :

KI'lIN A CO. , Car. I.1Ill unit DiiiiRlnn , nml-
ISIti iV ( 'uniinu SIN. , Omziliu , Nub >

A. I ) . riHTIIt! ,V IIKO. ,
ClIIIIK'll lllllfl'M , IlMVR-

.Pnll
.

or rlto far pamphlet niiilnltiliii ; liuiulrcds-
of ( oitliimiilnU JrointlH'licl: numi'ii und mcnfioni
all parlsot tliu cuuntrv.

Tiio Land ot Oranges ,

Sunshine ,

and Tropical Scenery.-

A

.
I

,

I

lot 40ilOO feet , In Bllvet-

Qprincs Park , Florldn , only $10-
only. . Kvory man ,

vnmnn anil child ulioiild own u lot, IIIxli , dry ,
rolllnn land. No Hwninps , or malurla. JIoiiBcs ,

ntoroi , tiotol.ulroadjr built. Bovcral tralnn dally-
.Klvencro

.

oranijo Brovo traela , f'JOO cacti. A-

platof the town , HhoMlnKi-troets , 4cburcn Bltoa
depot , Ao. , Ao. ; also flue OranRO Orovoln cilph-
twllllint colors , with cloennt , 48-imKoqcserlp ;

tlvo hook of our town , and aloni ? jirlntcailst ol-

ovcrOOOland purchaser !* , All Dent Fr o. I'op-
ulatlon

-

75 , nnel arrivals werUlr JlEFEU-
KiCK.

-

. Wm. It. Unl-Jeil. 1ron. National Cltlzcni-
IJaiik Now York, Addrcsn. for full particulars ,

L. N..IOWRV , PntsiDEKT , 1 79 UPOADWAY , NEW YORI-

CXJranrh Odraiii CMcoro , ] ll.fillror Hprlue * Ha ,

ES7HVUSBEDj-
E.

USED ( MALL
. *2rro.-

EyERZQD.000

.
PARTSOFT-

HEWORLI >

. . . fsuldbj-
rurituninUoin Iu1lrtrr> and l ) lci-

t.C'lMIlLN.TJ
.

, II. * . A.. L'OUCIK.

Nebraska Kational Bank

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

1'Ain

.

UPpirAi( .hi IH; t NiMiiy 1 , l 'i.11. W.VAJ-IA riv Ulont.r
A. K. 'J'lHY.AI.IN' , ti-O 1 Tl'SiileilL-

V. . II. S. JllJlilll , ( ' . .lllllOl'-

V.

.
.

. V. AIoiisc , .Ions S i ni MS-J ,
II.V. . Yvit.1 , Jj.wis S. J' i.ii: > ,

A. K. To ii.AI.IN ,

BANKING

THE UION JiANK.C-
o

.
. Ulhniid I'liriinm SticctR.-

Go
.

cinl Han ln Jiuaimai rl'iuiip.i'-.oL!

FKfiKn " ir A QUI - ,
n clH taE in i MI t) |
liQ ' * in liii.rfy ,
U t) S'i'iiViir M. . .Kt i : A ifft ,

KVKetaV wNo guuiLtri. J N IMMM'tAllJ-
.I'ltiiulh.

' .
. IK k hy mi.li. (.j'.AI.I l I "I'-

lRE
-

( MEDICAL CO. .BUFFAI-O .Y,

NNYRfflffllHlLS"CH-
ICHHSTER'S ENGLISH. "
'Ilu orlKlnnl niiil Only l.riiuliii' .

I ll . .". HI ' . LAPICf. > . . . '. r l rot l"l'"I, rttjriir lua M4o.
ftl l1 | . tU U-

lAl

t . " ! ( 1 rtlilrit inull.

llruL-jl.l * . 'I rude i I J 17 1 ullrr A. Vulk*


